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SUNDAY SERVICES I

Fifth Avenue Methodist church, Rev.
J. H. McCracken, pastor Preaching in
the morning at 11 and in the evening
at 8 by the pastor. Sunday school at
9:45. Epworth League Tuesday even-

ing at 8 Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 8. Strangers and the public
are cordially invited to all services. "

Christian Science Society, 17th and
Market streets Services in the morning
at 11. Subject: "Truth." Sunday school
at 12:15." 'Wednesday evening service
at 8:15. Reading . room adjoining the
church edifice, where Christian Science
literature may be found, open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from 4 to 5:30
in the afternoon. The public is cordial-
ly invited to attend all services and to
visit the reading room.

St. Paul's Episcopal church. 16th and
Market streets, Rev. D. L. Gwathmey,
rector Eighth Sunday after Trinity
Holy communion at 7:30 in the morn-
ing. Sunday school at 9:45. Morning
prayer and sermon by the rector at 11.
Evening prayer and address at 6. All
seats free. Visitors always welcome.

Calvary Baptist church. Rev. J. A.
Sullivan, pastor Sunday worship at 11
A. M. and 8 P. M., Sermon subjects:
Morning, "Thoughts and Ways, Divine
and Human." Night, "God's Gracious
Invitations." Sunday school at 9:45 A.
M., Mr. J. W. Hollls, superintendent.
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 7:15 P. M. Sun-
beams Monday 4 P. M. Prayer meeting
Wednesday night. Teachers' Supper
and Senior B. Y. P. U. Thursday night.
A cordial welcome to all services.

St. Matthew's E. E. Lutheran church,
919 North Fourth street, Rev.. G. W.
McClanahan, pastor Pastor on vaca-
tion during July. Sunday school at 10
A. M. Service at 11 A. M. conducted by
Rev. Otto Richert. No vesper service
at 8 P. It All are welcome to these
services.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Mark-
et and Sixth streets, Rev.. 'FY B.
Clausen, pastor. Th morning service
at 11 o'clock will be In the nature of
a farewell service for our soldier mem-
bers. Subject of sermon: "Soldiers, of
Jesus Christ.". Sunday school meets
at 10 a. m. Visitors are cordially in-
vited to the service.

Southside Baptist church, corner
Fifth avenue and Wooster street, Rev.
W. G. Hall, pastor. Sunday school in
the morning at 9:45. Morning worship
at 11 and In the evening at 8. Preach-
ing by the pastor. Baptism at the
close of the evening service. Young
People's prayer meeting at 7 in the
evening. Public cordially invited to
worship at this church.

Grace Methodist church, corner of
Fourth and Grace streets. Rev. M. T.
Plyler, pastor. Preaching in the morn-
ing at 11 and in the evening at 8 by
the pastor. Sunday school at 9:45. All
are welcome.

Bladen Street Methodist church,
Fifth and Bladen streets, Rev. E. C.
Sell, pastor. Preaching at 11 in the
morning and at 8 In the evening. Sun-
day school at 3:30 in the afternoon.
The public is invited. A warm wel-
come awaits all who attend.

St. John's Church, Thir dand Red
Cross streets, Rev. R. E. Gribbin, rec-
tor. Eighth Sunday after Trinity. Ho-
ly Communion in the morning at :30.
Morning prayer at 11. Evening prayer
at 8. Visitors cordially welcomed. Ev-
ery pew free.

HOME DEMONSTRATION
DEPARTMENT

yBMMrs. J. C. Pretlow, Agent.
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' Topic For Sunday, July 29, 1017.
?. EVANGELISTIC, EDXTCATfONAI,,

; MEmCAIi, A3SJ - INDUSTRIAL
; WORK IJi FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Isa. 61:1-- 3.

In the foreign field, evangelistic
work is in the forefront of the mis-
sionary program. In some fields, one
requisite for admission to the church
is that the applicant has endeayored
to win others to Christ.

"How many native missionary work-
ers have yooi in your 'district?" a
bishop asked of a returned mission-
ary. "Three thousand," was the re-

ply.' "I. did not ask the number of
CONVERTS; but the number of native
missionaries," the bishop explained. "I
understood your question," answered
the missionary, "and rcan only repeat
that we have three thousand; for our
converts are all missionary workers."

Of a company of ten hundred and
thirty-thre- e Koreans, who, in 1905,
emigrated to Yucatan, Mexico, there
were four Christians, and within a
year these four" had multiplied into a
church of two hundred and fifty. This
i the secret of evangelism in the for-
eign field, without exception. Led to
Christ by the missionaries, the na- -

tives go out to bring others, so that
a large part of the missionary's work
I in training those already brought
to Christ.

Educational work in mission lands
ias lomg been of recognized value. The
chool is found alongside of the

churchy and many of the missionaries
are teachers. In. the . Presbyterian
church alone there are more than 1,700
schools of different grades, maintained
In foreigm fields. These employ nearly
8,000 teachWs and have more than 50,-0- 00

pupils. , . The other denominations
r just asialert to the educational op-

portunity.
In many, .lands . there were no at-

tempts at educatiqn, even of a simple
nature, until the missionaries started
schools. Now it is impossible to find
a land where boys and girls fail to
have provision made for an education,
and in many cases first class colleges
and universities have developed, with
!arge enrollments in every instance.

The purpose of educational agencies
in missionary lands cannot be better
expressed than by the policy adopted
In 1845 at Nirigpa, China, viz.:

1. To secure the salvation of the
pupils' souls. -

2. To enable them to get their liv-

ing among' mn.
3. By elevating their character to

makev them useful to their country-
men.

4. To train preachers and church
leader.

In theUnited States there is now a
physician'1 to every five hundred of the
population, whereas in non-Christi- an

countries there is only one medical
missionary to two and a half million
people. Medical missionaries in nearly
every case, have much more work than
they can possibly care for.

The success of treating the bodily
afflictions pf1 natives is no more plainly
shown than by the general results.
Half of those received into the church
at Paotingfu, China, from the begin-
ning of that station, are said to have
come in through the instrumentality of
the . hospital.

Special hospitals for lepers, for the
insane, the deaf and dumb, consumpt-
ives- and tho blind, have been Dlaced

of This One Mode! Alone
compact size, is anything 4ike as, com-
fortable.

This latest Overland Touring Model the
Light Four is the greatest combination
of style and comfort that ever sold for so
low a price $750.

And it's as economical to run as it is to buy.

As a combination pleasure-utilit- y car it is
giving its owners more solid satisfaction
for the money than any other car we
know anything about.

Come in and see us about the Overland Light
Four Touring Car $750 Roadster $735.

Think of it)

A brand new model January ist and over
fifty thousand already running.

That's an accomplishment !

It's also a mighty safe guide as to what
to buy.

The car is right mechanically, of course, but
more than that

among touring cars of its size it is by long
odds the most beautiful

and when it comes to roominess and easy
riding nothing that even approaches its

in different sections of the world
and deyoted hands and hearts mi5ate(jit

.rvjfefce nffd. Attend to this every day.

$1.50 Hats reducod to... 75
' $2.00 Hats reduced to

$2.50 Hats reduced to $1,35

$3.00 .Hats reduced to $1,5

$3.50 Hats reduced to $1,

$4.00 Hats reduced to $2,00

$5.00 Hats reduced to $2.59

$6.50 Hats reduced to $3,35

$8.00 Hats reduced to $4,09

This is your chance to buy

a Straw or a Panama Hat a

Half Price, so don't wait

but come now while we have

your size.

J. IS. SOLftl

& COMPANY
9 North Front St.

Candy of Quality

cobs
"Made Last .ight"

Fresh by Express Today. Fully

equipped now for the biggest

business in Wilmington.

Quick and Satisfactory Senic.

J. HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY

Second and Princess

MADE
STRAIGHT
Colored folks are crazy
about Herolin. theiiew dis-

covery which straightens
out kinky, snarly or nappy
hair, fcimply apply a little

HER0IM
n fisirftnd craTn.Mnril

in a short Itime your"
hair Becomes son.

smooth, silky
and so straight,

combed
.

and brushed In any
IT t4f ifstyie. ueroiin ;

new hair, soft. P.uf fy. straight, thcV sad fc
1 i. j io crt fmp and ioeo

LtiUl 1UU9 aii'J a.ii "
you fed proud of your fcajr and w,h2

itcwof your friends. Hcrdin also stops

scalp and dandruff at once.

SEND 25c (stamps or coin) for a !f!

HEROLIN MEDICINE CO., Atlanta,!

Hl2l.il I O tog Bei-oli- . Writ i'

SHELL

Spectacles or Eye Glasses

and bo
We have Shell Rim

. of beauty and' elegance, ma e

in ana
meet the mode. Come

them. WE will save you

or eye Ift'"J 1

rectly fitted to your
$1.00 up.

BYES TESTED FBB

DR. VINEBERG
MASONIC TE 31

THE
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' years known as Ec-1- ,tyi pf

Light Pour Touring

Five passenger
32 horsepower en Hoc motor
106-in- ch toheetbase
Auto-Lit-e starting and lighting
Electric switches on steering

column

H. L. FEN NELL
-7-9 N. 2nd Street, Wilmington, N. C. Phone 95; it ' s l

Car Specifications
Sliding gear transmission J speeds
' forward and reverse
Short turning radius
42-inc- h cantilever rear springs
Four inch tires
Magnetic speedometer

Secretary of State J. Bryan Grimes a
communication to the effect that this
lens complies with the law.

Spend the Day at Lumlna
where the ocean breezes blow. Adv.

Bead Star Business Locals.

Yesterday's torrid weather drove 2,-5- 00

persons to the cooling breezes and
the surf and the suburban cars were
pretty well filled all afternoon. It was
90 desrrees in the city. At the beach
they do not use thermometers at all.

The industrial side of foreign mjrf--j
sions consists of training the natives in
trades and crafts which will enable
them to live comfortably and happily.
Thus it is considered a. work of
to have a missionary plantation, where
fields can be cultivated, stocks raised,'
lumber and bricks prepared and boys
and girls trained in domestic and eco-- 4
nomic activities. v

The - trades taught at Industrial
schools include farming and garden-
ing, masonry and plastering,
try.rtailoring, blacksmithing and lock-smithin- g,

shoemaking, agriculture, for-
estry, stock raising, stone working,
printing, ;care of machinery, house-
keeping, sewing, baking, etc.

These four branches of foreign mis-
sionary work, when combined, create
a large call to the youth of America.
No ' matter what talent one may pos-
sess, it can be put to good use in the
foreign mission field, if there is a con-iecra- td

spirit with it.
. Firaeral of Ir. Ray.

Funeral services over the remains of
Mrs. Martha Ray, who died Thursday
morning at her home in Delgado, were
conducted from the late residence yes-
terday morning at 9:30 o'clock by Mr.
D. H. Wilcox, assistant pastor of the
First Baptist church. Interment was
made at Delgado cemetery, the follow-
ing acting as pallbearers: Messrs. Luke
Fowler, R. P. Johnson, A. J. Ragen,
A. L. Stanley.

A. A. Iieag-n- .

The A. A. League will be fully or-
ganized Monday night at St. Stephen's
church (colored) with a complete pro-
gramme and the public is invited.

HAIR HINTS
Helpful Advice for Care of the HairWorthy the Attention of Every-

one Who Would Avoid Dandruff,Itching Scalp, Gray Hair and
Baldness.

If your hair is getting thin and you
are troubled with dandruff or itching
scalp, get about four ounces of Pari-
sian sage from your druggist. This
helps to prevent baldness and grayness
and keeps the scalp clean.

"Before going to bed I rub a little
Parisian sage into my scalp," says a
woman whose luxurious, soft and fluffy
hair is greatly admired. This keeps
the hair from falling out and makes
it easy to dress attractively.

A lady visiting friends says: "Pari-
sian sage keeps the scalp free of dan-
druff, prevents hair falling and stops
itching scalp."

Everyone knows sage is g?od for
the hair, but be sure to ask your., drug-
gist for Parisian sage (Giroux's), for
this brand will not stain or streak the
hair and is delicately perfumed. fc Bel-
lamy's Drug Store can supply you.

Escape the Heat of the City
by spending a comfortable day at Lu
snlnavsAdv.

I Yeymate at thig fieason of thQ
rocess of fermentation will

iprobably jbe completed In from ten
Sflajte "to.rvtwo weeks and the kront
;:reaaV tTovbe sealed air tight. If seal- -
edi theAkegs, use the paraffn meth- -

f.od or they heading method as outlined
"in'- - a Vprevious article.

Krout is easily canned. The can-
ning should be done while It is in
the freshest possible state at 'the point
of production, when about four weeks
old. Krout Is easily kept. The cans
should ; be filled full and sufficienthot water added to fill the can; thenexhaust for 15 minutes and processed
at a boiling temperature with jars orcans completely covered with water
and jars sealed tight,' for 30 minutes.
This is for quart jars or No. 3 cans.

I promised you recipes for soup mix-tures this week. Soup mixtures likamany other articles of diet are variedto suit the needs and tastes of theone making them. Bear . in mind
these general directions: Use one-ha- lf

tomato and the other half a
combination of any vegetables you
like, or have on hand. We can taksdare of small quantities of differentvegetables in this way.

The acid of the tomato is a pre-
servative, helping to keep the veg-
etables that are otherwise hard topreserve.

4-- H Recipe For Soup Mixture.
Five quarts tomatoes, 2 quarts

corn, 2 quarts okra, 2 tablespoonfuls
sugar (level), 2 tablespoonfuls salt(level). Scald and peel tomatoes,
cutting out green or hard spots. Chop
and measure. Cut young and tender
field or sugar corn from cob. Slice
okra in rings 1-- 2 inch thick. Place
all In open agate kettle end boil un-
til thick. Pour in No. 2 can while
hot, seal and process one hour.

Uncooked Reclpe For Soup Mixture.
One quart tomatoes, one quart ofany combination you prefer, beans,

okra, corn, peas; , scald and peel to-
matoes, cutting out green and "hard
spots, chop and measure; wash and
blanch corn, beans, okra for five min-
utes; slice corn making three cuts,
slice okra in 1- -4 inch rings; pack in
pint jars or No. 2 cans, using the
juice of tomato to level off jar; ex-
haust cans three minutes, jars 15 min-
utes; seal tight; process under water
for two hours. This means the jar
covered two or three inches with wa-
ter, and kept at a jumping boil for
two hours. Double time for quart
jars.

Dried Soup Mixture.
Each vegetable used in the soup

mixture is prepared and dried sepa-
rately. They are put together in
proportions desired!, the preferred
flavoring vegetables predominating. A
combination of several vegetables
makes the most desirable soup mix-
ture. Those most often used in dry-
ing are carrots, cabbage, onions, cel-
ery, okra, beans, peas.
A Nice Way to Conserve Left Overs.

ii you have a few spoonfuls of
stewed corn, beans, okra, tomatoes
left over from a meal place them in
an agate pan in the warming closet

Now Is a Good Time

jelly and save. 12 to 14 cents per
pound.

Recipe For Concord Grape Jelly.
Grapes should not be fully ripe;

wash and place in vessel the grapes;
work until soft and pour in a bag,
let drip, measure 1 pint of juice to
3- -4 pint of sugar.

Do not press the bag If clear Jellly
is desired. Let drip overnight. Use
the clear juice for jelly and con-
serve the balance by pressing through
a sieve or potato masher,, adding 3-- 4
lb. sugar to 1 pound of fruit pulp.
Follow general directions for making
jam. This gives a. .nice grape but-
ter. If you are not ready to make the,
jelly, now, conserve the, juice by steri-
lizing it In glass jars, sealing it air-
tight. Follow general directions for
conserving tomatoes.

Werner Lenses O. K. .

In view of the fact that there has
been considerable discussion during
the past few weeks as to whether the
Werner automobile lens complid with
the new antiglare headlight laws, it
will be of interest to motorists to know
that Sheriff Jackson has received from

105

of your stove until all the moisture
has evaporated, put in the oven until
they reach the brittle stage, being
careful not to scorch. Place in mois-
ture proof containers and save . for
soups next winter.

To the housewife In the town the
drying of vegetables and fruits pre-
sents special advantages. During the
season when the market is oversup-plie- d

looaly and prices are low she
can lay in a stock, dry It, and put it
away for a winter's emergency with-
out its taking up much of the needed
small storage space in her home. If
she is accustomed to canning her
fruit and vegetables and finds she
can not secure jars or tin cans, she
can easily resort to drying.

With simple and inexpensive facili-
ties, all housewives can save quan-
tities of food which are too small
conveniently to can.

New Hanover is thrice blessed. She
has within her domain and at her
borders products in abundance to
make her healthy, wealthy and wise.

The Concord grape vineyards at St.
Helena are offering just now a de-
licious and health-givin- g fruit at a
very reasonable price.

- Why brave the submarine menace
to go to Europe for "the grape cure,"
when you can cure yourself in your
own homes by eating these grapes
exclusive of al other foods. Exports
have proved that from a pound of Con-
cord grapes and 3-- 4 pound ' of sugar
one and three-tent- h pounds of Jelly
can be made. With sugar at 10 cent3
a pound and grapes at 3 cents a pound,
a pound of jelly will cost in the
neighborhood of eight cents. Whenyou buy. this Jelly in the stores at 10
cents per glass of 6 oz. you pay about
27 cents per pound, deducting the
price of your container 5

"

cents
leaves the cost of your jelly 22 cents
per pound. Morale: Make your. own

Glorious Surf Bathing:
at the beach, these hot days. Adv.

Glorious Surf Bathing:
at the beach these hot days. Adv.

Treat Your CatarrK
which infest your blood, and chasesthem entirely out of your system. Itis by far the most satisfactory treat-
ment for the disease, because itreaches down to its very roots andgets at the cause. Write to-da- y forfull information, and expert medicaladvice regarding the treatment ofyour own case. Take advantage ofthis chance to-da- y. Address Swift
Specific; Co., Dept. G Atlanta,ua.

To
Mild weather aid treatment.
Don't be misled into thinking that

your Catarrh is gone. The first touch
of winter weather will bring it back
with all its discomforts.

But this is an excellent time to
thoroughly cleanse the blood of the
germs of Catarrh, and be forever
rid of the troublesome sprays and
douches that can never cure you.

S. S.. S., the great blood purifier,
searches out the germs of Catarrh
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BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!
Plants Wilmington and Acme, N. 0.
Best Grades and Prompt Shipments.

Also carry large stock Building Material.
Your orders appreciated.mis THE spot -

V SAFE ABSOLUTELY

Moore's Sons & Go.. V --5c AT FOUNTAD?S S I Jj rtckv
acnjM - jr i "
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